RESPONSIBILITIES: CMCC is seeking one full-time faculty member to teach in the Physical Fitness Specialist program 15 hours or the equivalent each semester of didactic content and practicum supervision of associate-degree students in a variety of settings; to include management of college fitness facility/laboratory; developing, modifying, and assessing curricula; continuously improving teaching methodology and student-centered learning; oversee the delivery of the College’s physical education activity offerings; staying current in the field; advising and maintaining scheduled availability to students; participating with other faculty in developing and managing courses, curricula and academic policy; participating in department and college activities, including committee work and college service; involvement with NSCA program recognition, and other professional duties related to the position that contribute to the success of the college.

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS:

- Bachelor’s degree in Exercise Science or a closely related field

PREFERRED QUALIFICATIONS:

- Master’s degree in Exercise Science or a closely related field.
- Certification with NSCA or ACSM
- Academic focus in sport medicine
- Experience in a hospital exercise physiology setting and/or personal training and/or athletic training
- College teaching experience

Consideration will begin June 10, 2014, and continue until the position is filled. To apply candidates should submit a completed CMCC employment application, a letter of application, a resume, college transcripts and three references to:

Todd Crossley - tcrossley@cmcc.edu  (207) 755-5434
Central Maine Community College
1250 Turner Street
Auburn, ME 04210

To enrich education through diversity, Central Maine Community College is an equal opportunity/affirmative action institution. For more information, please call (207)755-5233.